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ASME-23B-SOC-I 
SOCIOLOGY (PAPER-I) 

tl'-IIGl!<II~ {ffl-1) 
Time Allowed: 3 Hours 
~!4Vf<a- ... : 3 

Maximum Marks : 100 
ofcf>: 100 

QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions. 

1-. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi. 
' 

2. Candidate has to attemp FIVE questions in all in English or Hindi. 

3. Question"No. 1 is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOUR are 
to be attempted. ----

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/part 
is indicated against it. 

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be answered in 
sequence and in the same continuation. 

6. Attempt of que~ions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off, 
attempt of question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or portion of 
the page left blank in the answer book must be clearly struck off. 

7. Re-evaluation/Re-checking the answer book of the candidate is not allowed. 
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Highlight the contribution of synthetic school in understanding the subject-

matter of sociology. - ' , • ' -. ,. • 
20 

\. 

ij '11 \lf ~TR¥ fcl tf 4-~ ij 'I $1 -ij- 4) 41 GI '1 TR :SI Pi (t I 

2. Elaborate the relationship between culture and personality by giving examples 20 

from day to day social life. 

a~cfi ij,Jt,f}fcfi '1ct"1 ~'3Gl~<o, fflet1>RI an-roqRti(q ~fflfflcfiT~ 

cRI 
3. Do you agree that caste will disappear from Indian society? Justify your 

answer with illustrations. 5, 15 

aw:r ij ~'Id fct> I (d) it ij 'II"' '1fTfir "'14 4n ? '3 GI ~(01 m ffl 

4i1Rtctt / 
What are the main problems of the tribal people in India? Comment on steps 10,10 

taken by the government to. solve them. 

,q1(d -ij- \lf'1\lfla1it J')4rf cfTT- ff'l~I~ cp:JT t? (c:fil( ~FU 

'3614 c:fi~ffl TR Q.cq on 471 Rt 41 

5. Does increase in division of labour increase human happiness? Discuss 5,15 

Durkheim's views in the context of modem industrial society. 

:flf ffl" '11114)~ ~iAa1 t, a-rr~ ~w~c:fi e'-11"' m 
• ~'ill(l cfTT-ffi~, 

. Discuss the changes taking place in contemporary Indian society in the li_SEt of 20 ---~-~ -

.globalization. ' 
~s.Jlcfi(OI ffl-ij- ijJtcfil#l.-i ~,<d14 ijJtl\lf -ij- qflqd~ Fclfdl( 

fficRI 
't I• 

' . 
What is the social ~sponsibility of ~~cience and, technology) Do you think 5, 15 

science and technology has provided a clean environment to the people? 

Justify your claim by citing evidences. • 

~~1'1 Sfiwfil4i) cfiTijlJtl~cfi '3-ti(Gl~(q cp:JT~ ? ~311qct,1 ~•ldl ~fct> 

~~1'1 Sf1~fi)4i) «} 4r, cm- fct~ q Id let (OI SIGl'1 ~it I ? cnT ~ct I~ I 

~fflfflil-~6~(1~1 / 

. Elp_cidate the challeng~s of inc,reasing population to social development in 
India. ) • - -- - - ----
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